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Problem and Need
• Problem: Patients on Suboxone (buprenorphine-naloxone) therapy
break compliance by taking higher Suboxone doses, by supplementing
with Suboxone purchased illicitly (“off the street”), or by taking other
opiates and illicit drugs (cocaine), excluding marijuana.
• Need: Physicians and Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT)
counselors would benefit from an approach to counseling and
treating their patients that would better address the specific
vulnerabilities that Suboxone patients face that threaten their
compliance.

Public Health Cost
• Includes ramifications of elicit drug use (monetary, societal, and emotional):
-Missed income due to missed work, rehabilitation, imprisonment, paying bail,
hospitalizations, car accidents, division in the family, self-loathing/shame, etc.
• Cost of Noncompliance at UVMHN-CVMC Family Medicine – Waterbury:
-Increased monitoring, which involves weekly office visits ($173 per visit), as
opposed to one office visit every 4 weeks, and a general drug screen ($43) that does
not include specific screening for opiates, cocaine and buprenorphine.
-In sum, the difference in cost in office visits for compliant patients vs.
noncompliant patients over the span of a month is >$562.

Community Perspective
• “There needs to be a standardized way providers and counselors treat
Suboxone patients. They need to focus more on lifestyle changes and less
on medication, mental health, addressing things like chronic pain earlier
on, and expanding random drug screening. Most importantly, their
relationship with their patients needs to be supportive and not punitive
and the patient needs to know and feel this.”
-Tess Larina, MAT Counselor
• “I’ve noticed that patients who maintain an industrious lifestyle that is free
of prior contacts (drug dealers, dysfunctional relationships) and of stressful
environments have the best prognosis.”
-William Cove, DO, Suboxone Provider

What I got from my interviews
Patients at UVMHN-CVMC Family Medicine – Waterbury need to
be counseled and treated with a standardized approach that ensures
that the they feel supported and respected and that addresses their
chronic/acute pain, psychiatric health, psychosocial stressors,
environmental stressors, and how they occupy their time on a daily
basis.

Intervention
• TOP PEW: A mnemonic that helps guide patient encounters to
preempt relapse and correct non-compliance.
Therapeautic Relationship

Remind patient that relationship is supportive, not
punitive.

Off-Label

Address and treat chronic and acute physical pain

Priors

Encourage patient to dissolve ties with contacts (eg, drug
dealers) and behaviors they had before treatment.

Psychiatric

Screen for and address anxiety, grief, depression, and
other mood disorders.

Environment

Ask about and address any significant current
environmental stressors and living environment.

Work

Encourage patient to occupy their time with employment,
familial/domestic duties, and constructive behavior.

Methodology & Future Results
• The incidence of noncompliance will be recorded of all patients receiving
Suboxone therapy at UVMHN-CVMC Family Medicine – Waterbury for one
year, during which time providers and MAT counselors will adopt the “TOP
PEW” mnemonic in their patient encounters and treatments.
• The incidence of noncompliance during the intervention year will be
compared to the average incidence of noncompliance per year of past
years since the inception of Suboxone therapy at UVMHN-CVMC Family
Medicine – Waterbury.
• Socioeconomic status, level of education, comorbities, and race/ethnicity
will be controlled.
• The result of this comparative study will indicate the effectiveness of the
“TOP PEW” mnemonic and will guide improvement and future direction.

Evaluation
• Effectiveness
The effectiveness of the intervention will be determined by the statistical significance between the
incidence of noncompliance during the year with intervention and the average incidence of
noncompliance per year since the inception of Suboxone therapy at UVMHN-CVMC Family Medicine –
Waterbury.

• Limitations
- The practice of “pill-borrowing,” whereby patients borrow Suboxone strips from others to hide their
noncompliance in a medication count, and inconsistently implemented random drug screenings by
different, which greatly improve compliance, among providers can be confounding factors
- Variation in counseling skills of providers and counselors, by which compliance is influenced, can also
be a confounding factor.
- Variations in the reliability and breadth of patients’ histories can also be a confounding factor. For
example, a patient reluctant to share specifics surrounding their stressful living situation will not be
properly and adequately addressed with the TOP PEW approach, leading to confounded
noncompliance.

Future Directions
• Future interventions would:
- Expand TOP PEW approach to involve Washington County, the State of Vermont, Northern New
England Area, etc.
- Add to the TOP PEW approach based on additional perspective and insight from other providers and
MAT counselors.
- Teach the TOP PEW approach to other members of the Suboxone patient’s healthcare team, such as
case management/social work, psychiatry, psychology, and other mental health therapists.

• Future projects could specifically assist Suboxone patients with:
- The attainment of education (GED, college) and employment.

- Family counseling and other forms of mental health therapy.
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